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Humours of a Survey Party.

By R. 0. S.

There were thirteen oî'us, twelve Yet Cher partiés are suýý,è,ý,ing

men and a dog. The previous year town sites, The geometrical regit-

number thirteen. had'been -uniueky, larity of the streets of a town in

for a certain contempt for tripods, theýýVest must bc a source of won-

a»d a lQve of theýchase after jack der to a visitordrom one of the

rabbîlts had, p ' rompted him to smash older co4ntries where for centurie-,+-

up. the transit. Co1ýSequcntly, this it lias.been the custom first tû bilild

year lie was required to stay -behind the houses, th6,n after a eentury or

1ý1 %camp whenever we went toý work two plan the town. ýf town site

out. on the line.-l' surveyors had been in existenee and

In addition to fhe abo-ýe-meation_ in general practice a few Centuries,

cd, therc -were three tents, tbree ago, ruany., a delightful old street

îvagonsý a buckboard, eight horses in many an Old Country town would

and a gramophone. This vas' an. fflt to-day bc in existence.

ouffit ýyhich is pertaps representa- Yet other parties are busily en-
#V'e of sOmý fifty or sixty survey gaged retracing surveys that ývere'
parties that are every year scattered made 25 or 30 years ago, whilst
throughout the great Canadian, , il-1 others are busy ffiakiitg correc-

tions to surveys made in days whenWest.
Thesé parties are all working un- the high ýstandard of accuraoy re-

der instructions from a chief domi- quired at the présent day was not
eiled in a red brýck building situated in force.
at the corner of Slat-er and lUetcalfe
streets, in the Cit'y of Ôtta a.' and 1 inuy state that a surveyoýq must

w , not ouly survey thé land he must
Jcno". as the Surveyor-Çýenera1 -of also spy it OUY, ' ' ep"for te has to r ' 'f
1ýé1.ninion Lands. fülly upon waÏer supplies the char-

The instructions and Work of the i y
acter of the soil andýWhat îs is isùît'-

different parties is, as varied as the. abld for, the eýc-oüômic and eliraatié
litifilense 'country, over which their ùondîtions, game supply, minerals,'
operati6ns ext'enà stretching as

ational and .4o férth, in each township sur.
thev do from the, lintern veyed. Also, he does not rüturp
BoÙndaýy to the great unknOwn
North land, and from -the Eastern'.. with mere 'desultory- evidenýce ÎÈ

tob to the R'ockv the shape of large bunelles ý of
boundary ýf'Mani a grene3 as those spiesof old returil- .

r4ýoiiyitàins of British Columbia. e-à to, Joshua.; linstead he is rMul
y substànti 1There are "pgrties. and cd to submit à -ver re- -

in 'the Topographical Survey - as in. port whiéh eventùàlly finds it,
polities: i nto a blue book.

There are the partieý who ý,ùere1y
divide the land up into quar et-O

tion's. Most ôf thîs ý work is let
out undër eontrýttef rigid inspection: It lig doubtfül if nd a

6àùg nia4e of the work tû see that: more cQsmopolitan'golleetîon of =.On

thaù thât of 'the jiy"a:ge su",OY
it i '4y y
-then-there areý parties eXtendiiý9 PRI - Our tiÉLrýt ýwas e.

fines into wha'i 'is practically to the riî1e,ý
-a ùýùûày. Thi k, iff boasted,,be!iýdéfi a

unknùw wor
t4 a grea-t ex ýeËt exffibratory, a- nid- - býi-téndër, and eats

'say; rfeât 1 ha1rdàhiý dùd, Mfiiýé,Soi4, i4ýýOé
#0b Roineti es to ýbe -1 of -Ràwkeyé

"Windy" betrayed respeet1ié1ý
t


